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SCupholds 
order to raze 
edible oil tanks 
ofAdaniJV 
JAY MAZOOMDAAR 
NEW DELHI, FEBRUARY 2 

UPHOLDING A 2020 decision of 
the National Green Tribunal 
(NGT), the Supreme Court has 
ordered demolition of an edible 
oil storage and transit terminal 
run by KTV Oil Mills and KTV 
Health Foods - jointventures of 
Adani Wilmar Umited and the 
K1V Group - in Chennai's 
Tondiarpet coast for violating 
coastal zone regulations. 

In its order Wednesday. the 
bench ofjustices KM]oseph. BV 
Nagarathna and] B Pardiwala al
lowed six months for demolish
ing live storage tanks with a total 
capacity of 12,825 kilo litres. 

In 2019, the project was 
granted post facto dearance by 
amendingtheCoast1lRegulation 
Zone (CRZ) Notification. 2011 

CONTINUED ON PAGE Z 

• SC upholds order to raze oil tanks 
after construction work had com
menced withoutCRZ clearance. 

The CRZ Notification. 2011. 
pennitsstorage fadlities for non
hazardous cargo. such as edible 
oil, onlywithin a notified portarea 

Since the KTV storage and 
transit facility on Ennore 
Expressway was developed in a 
coasta1regulationzonemorethan 
4 Ian from the Chennal por!; the 
NGTin 2020 said that it could not 
be considered even for post factf.' . 
clearance. 

On the pipeline, the Supreme 
Court bend! said: "No doub~ the 
pipeline may have meaning only 
as so f.ar as it is connected to the 
storage tank.. As to whether the 
pipeline can continue to be used 
if the storage tanks are demol
ished is a. matter which must en-. 
gage the attention of the authori
ties ... it would be the District 
Coastal Zonal Management 
AuthOrity. which could take a de
dsiort" 

An official of the Tamil Nadu 
govenunent said, "In theory, the 
pipeline could be extended to an 
alternative storage fadlity outside 
the coast1l regulation zone." 

Approached by a Chennai
based NCO thatwooo with local 
fisherfolk. the NGT in September 
2020ordereddemolitionoftheoll 
storagetlnks and the l!l-inch-di
ameter pipeline constructed for 
transferring edible oil from 
Chennai Portand imposed a cost 
ofRs 251ak1t The lVs chaJlenge~ 
the order before the Supreme 
Court 

This is the chronology of 
events: 
.2015: KTV Health Foods ap
plied for CRZ dearance for the 
pipeline. storage and transit ter-

minal to carry edible oil from 
Chennai port to its refinery units 
at Gummidipoondi dnd 
Korukkupet 
.. 2016: A local NGO moved the 
NGTagainsttheAdaniWilmarlV 
for starting construction without 
CRZclearance . 
• 2017: The NGT confirmed the 
violation and stopped project 
WO!k The Environmentrninistry's 
expert appraisal committee on 
CRZ (EAC-CRZ) noted that there 
was no provision under CRZ 
Notification. 2011 for post facto 
clearance. Yet, the EAC-CRZ 
sought power under the 
EnvironmentlmpactAssessrnent 
(EIA)Notification,2006torecom
mend the project for post fucto 
clearance. 
. 2018: The Environment min
istry amended CRZ Notification, 
2011.olferingaone-timewindow 
forpost facto dearance to projects 
thatwereotherwiseallowedun
der the rules. The Adani Wilmar 
lV requested the minisOy tocoo. 
siderits pending appiicatiort 
. 2019: The ministry issued the 
CRZdearance. 
11 2020: The NGT ruled that the 
"authorities were notjustified.in 
coo£deringtheapplicationunder 
the amended Notification. 2018 
and granting ex-post facto dear- . 
ance to an activity which is not 
pennissibleand ... thesameisun
sustainable in law and hence, the 
ex-postfactociearancegranted ... 
is liable to be set aside." 

KTVOll Mills. which a!socon
structed storage tanks in thevidn
ity. joined KTV Health Foods to 
challenge the order before the 
Supreme Court 
~ 2023: NGT order upheld by 
Supreme Court 


